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PICTURESQUE BLOOMSBURG.

Contains nearly one hundred
pictures of the town and vicinity.
It is bound in .silk, with stiff cover,
at $1.00; and in flexible cover, at
75 cents. Only a limited number
have been printed. Those who
desire a copy should secure it now.
Do not wait too long, as the edition
is more than half sold now. Pub-
lished and for sale at The Colum-
bian Offick next door to Blooms-bur- g

National Bank. Entrance
through Roys' Jewelry Store, tf

. .
Legal advertisements on page 7.

Sucar loaf pine apples at Tooley
& Co.

Saturday will be the first of the
dog days.

Stop in and see our new line of
olives. Tooley & Co.

- -

"Ladies in waiting" is a new
definition for "old maids."

For books, of all kinds, go to
Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

-

Hammocks many styles and
many prices at Mercer's Drug &
Book Store.

Harry Ilousel has moved his
iamily from Main street to a house,
on Fourth Street.

For Croquet Sets, from 85c. to
$2.25, go to Mercer's Drug &
Book Store.

Sam'l Carbaugh, the Iron street
coiffeur, has been elected steward by
the Bloomsburg Wheelmen.

.

Envelopes, paper, tablets, box
paper and all stationery, at Mer-
cer's Drug & Book Store.

-
The pleasing temperature of the

water has induced many to take a
dip in Fishing Creek, the past few
eveuings.

Town lots for sale, on easy terms.
Bloomsburg Land Improvement
Co. Inquire of Sanderson Woods,
sales agent. N. U. Funk, Sec'y.
Office, Eut Building. (4 25

The work of tearing down the
frame building, on Market street,
occupied until last week by the
Gem Steam Laundry, was com-
menced by Theodore Smith Tues-
day morning. lie gets the mater-
ial for moving it.

Telephone.

FISHING TACKLE.

Have just received a large
assortment of fine fishing
tackle. Everything of the

Iktet ftteftt
AND

Sighed Gfrhde.

Rods rora $1.25 to $5.50
Reels from 75c. to $2.00.
Lines from 10c. to $2.00
Flies, a Full Assortment.
Hookp, all Styles.

-- o Z

W. S. Rishton, Ph. G.
Ent Building. PharmacL:t

LOUD
The Newest and Best r

$3.00
Shoe for women.
Light, flexible soles.
Very Shapely and

Easy.
Name Stamped on

Every Shoe.
None genuine with-

out it.

W. C. ncKJNNEY,
8 E. Main St.

This is pine apple week at Tooley
& Co.

Will Guernsey, piano tuner, will
be in town next week. Leave orders
at this office.

Take your bike to the Blooms-
burg Cycle Works, rear of Moore's
store, for all repairs.

The Muun Wire envelope for sale
at this office costs no more than the
ordinary kind. Ask to see it. 2t.

For a good bicycle, either ladies'
or gent's, go to Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

The Sheriff's sale of the Cata-wiss- a

Fibre Company paper mill
was adjourned from last Saturday
to Tuesday, July 23rd, at 2 o'clock.

Base ball trloves. of all kinds.
base ball bats, and all base hall
goods, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

A young daughter has arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wren in Lewistown. Mrs Wren
was formerly Miss Woods, of this
town.

An 'onyx breastpin with a small
diamond in the center was lost re
cently. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving it at this of-

fice.

The Rohrsburg Methodist Church
was the target for a bolt of light-
ning during a storm Sunday after-
noon. The building was damaced
to the extent of about $25.00.

. -
Ralph G. Phillips will conduct a

photographic studio at Eaglesmere
during the summer. His Blooms
burg studio will be in competent
hands and under his direction.

Geo. W. Hess won the free trip
to the Buffalo Exposition offered
by J. R. lownsend s Star Clothing
House. His number was 1025.
Another series has been opened.

F. M. Gilmoie has moved his
restaurant to the building recently
vacated by C. R. Ilousel & Son,
on Main street, below Iron. His
family will also occupy a portion of
the same building.

There's but one time iu a man's
life when he is really happy; the
brief period between the time when
he's got what he wants and the
time when he discovers that he
doesn't want what he's got.

The number of automobiles is
increasing, Dr. Bierman last week
received one of the horseless vehicles
and is now making bis professional
calls with it. It is similar to those
owned by other residents of town.

The Columbia County prison is
now, for the first time in many
years, devoid of prisoners. The
last four offenders who were incar-
cerated at the May term of Court
on sixty-da- y sentences, were re-

leased Saturday afternoon. ..
Daniel Stiner Jr., was arrested for

disorderly conduct Wednesday even-
ing. He used vile language and
flourished a large knife. He was
gathered in by special officer Baum
and given a berth in the cooler. He
was taken before Mayor Ikeler and
given a sound reprimanding and
discharged.

Rush Beishline's barn in lower
Fishingcreek township, was struck
by lightning Sunday afternoon and
totally destroyed. It was only by
dint of hard work that the live stock
was saved. There was some hay
and grain consumed. Whether he
was protected or' not by insurance
we have not learned.

The news that appeared in a
city daily recently to the effect
that a son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Edgar had lost a limb while board-
ing a D. L. & W. train, is a fake,
eminatiug from some poor copy
grinder who had in vain searched
the town aud cudgelled his brains
for the subject of an article.
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Danville and Bloomsburg played

a summer's game of ball on Normal
Field Tuesday afternoon. The line
up of the Danville team is a good
one They are capable of playing
better ball than that put up on Tues-
day. The score was 13 to 12 in favor
of the locals.

Bloomsburg offers very little at-

traction to the stay-at-hom- e. So-

ciety appears to be inactive and in-

terest in the early autumn euchre
parties at the club houses, is luke-
warm since it has been learned that
there is to be an advance in the
price of light.

The kissing bug has been replac-
ed by a new and more to be dread-
ed insect, known as the "trolley
bug. " It is discribed by motormen
who have been victims, as being
green in color and half the size of a
man's thumb. It has not reached
Bloomsburg yet.

Dickens Irving Bailey, who gave
his home as Lock Haven, spent
Monday evening in town. He is an
esceutric character and furnished
much amusement for quite an audi-
ence on the street in the evening.
His parents are to be congratulated
upon their ingunuity in naming him.

Davy Dunkle, the base ball pitch-
er, has officiated in twenty-on- e

games thus far this season for Provi-
dence, and won sixteen of them.
Four were lost and one tied. This
is a phenomenal record. He has
rejected offers from both the Pitts-
burg aud Cincinnati League teams.
"Davy" was always a favorite in
Bloomsburg.

Owing to the inability to secure
the necessary number of laborers in
Bloomsburg to complete the trolley
line by the time desired, contractor
M. F. D. Scanlan was compelled to
look elsewhere. Tuesday twenty-tw- o

Italians arrived in town and
they were set to work Wednesday
morning. We have a number of
unemployed men but they appear
too unwilling to work with the
pick and shovel.

Tuesday morning's curb stone
market was the largest of the season.
The space from the corner of the
alley at the Bloomsburg National
Bank to the west side of Market
street was occupied by wagons.
There was an abundance of veget-
ables and cherries, but raspberries,
especially the red variety were very
scarce. The continued drouth is
responsible for this condition, the
fruit having dried up on the bushes.

. .

John S. Gilbert, for many
in the employ of the Philadelphia
& Reading R. R. Co., has resigned
his position as chief clerk to General
Superintendent Bessler and accept-
ed a similar position with I. A.
Sweigard, former General Superin-
tendent of the Reading, now at the
head of extensive electric railway
enterprises. Mr. Gilbert's many
friends hereabouts wish him success
in his new position. Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert will remove from Reading
to Philadelphia in the early fall.

Bloomsburg offers nothing of
greater interest just now than the
trolley road, and it is a matter of
considerable discussion as to just
how some of the staid residents will
act when the line is eventually
completed. Rapid progress has
been made this week. A large
force of men are engaged on Main
street.and thebed.asfar as Jefferson
street, is ready for the rails, in fact,
they have been laid as far as Mar-
ket street. The contractor prom-
ises to have cars running between
Bloomsburg and Espy within the
next four weeks.

Bloomsburg scored an easy victory
over the Scranton Semi Profession-
als on Normal Field, Saturday
afternoon. The visitors were a
gentlemanly lot of fellows, but dis-

played little knowledge of the game.
They batted the ball around like
amateurs. The time that they de-

voted to practice previous to their
appearauce here, if we are to judge
by their playing Saturday, was
misimproved. They should change
thdr name, Semi Professionals is a
misnomer. There was a good sized
audience present, but many left be-
fore the game was over. Score 1 8
to 4.

Prof. Aldinger and his base ball
team have captured the town of
Lestershire, New York. They are
putting up good clean ball and the
games are drawing immense crowds.
Three games were played last week
one with Syracuse, leaders of the
Eastern League, and two with
WaverJy. Syracuse was defeated 4
to 1, but Waverly triumphed over
Lestershire in both events. The
scores in both games however, were
close. That factor, known as luck,
was all with Waverly, and this ex-
plains iu a large measure the double
victory. In one of these two games,
Williams struck out nine men, which
is sufficient proof that his left arm
is still with him.

PURELY PERSONAL

William H. CorTman pcnt Sunday in
Wilke-I5arr-

Dr. anj Mrs. J. J. Brown are ojourning
at I'.aglesmere.

HnroM Neal, of Ilairisburg, Is visiting
his relatives here.

Dr, T. C. Ilartcr made a business trip to
New 1 ork Tuesday.

Miss Anna Pox is visiting her sister Mrs.
J. b. Uilliert in Heading.

Louis Gross and wife were the guests of
Danville relatives over Sunday.

Miss blsie llclfield. ot l'hilaclelpliia, is
the guest of Miss Helen Billmeyer.

Miss Margaret Hendershott went to Ber
wick to spend a week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren II. Eyer have or
lived home from their wedding tour.

Miss Etla Berlin, of Berwick was the guest
01 .miss iora Mouse on the fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison, of Troy, N. Y.,
are visiting at Mrs. U Li. Hartley's.

Miss Mary Veal, of Itazlcton, is spending
ma week with iMiss Helen Vanderslice.

Kay Doak and wife, of New York City,
are me guests ot relatives on West street

Joseph Lowenlicrg, of Norristown, has
been visiting his mother m town this week.

Miss Margaret Williams left on Friday for
Altoona tor an cx'.cmlcd visit with relatives.

Louis Bcrnhard, Jr., of Scranton spent
1 hursiiay with his parents on fifth Street.

Miss Mary Wright, a fascinating young
lauy ot wiikes-lsarre- , spent IhursUay in
town.

Geo. A. Clark, of Tyrone, is at home
with his sisters on .Market street for his va-

cation.
Albert Herbine, ofNescopcck, was noticed

hustling about attending to business in town
Saturday.

Paul F.yerly and Robert I). Young left o n
Monday for Iissick Heights for a
vacation.

Mrs. C. W. Miller and daughter Imogene,
are visiting Mrs. Elmer E. Molick at Ocean
City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. John S Gilbert, of Reading,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Webb
on Thursday.

Edward Traub is home with his parents on
East Street. He is Tilling a position at
Yonkers, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs.' George W. Miller, of
Wenthcrly, are visiting the lattcr's father
and sisters on East Fifth street.

Mrs. Crowull and son, Waller, of New-
ark, N J., have been the guests of Mrs. D.
J. Waller during the past week.

Mrs. Frank Bender, and daughter, Miss
Edna, were guests at H. D. Manning's over
Sunday. They live at Shamokin.

W. P. Meiys and family will spend several
weeks at Summers Point, New Jersey. They
left for that place yesterday morning.

Commissioner, G. M. Ikeler
was in town bright and early Saturday morn-
ing from his home in Mt. Pleasant township.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Battersoy and little
daughter, of Philadelphia, are being enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Willian Kramer on
Iron street.

J. D. Bodine, of Catawissa, is assisting
in the Commissioners' office. He was clerk
to the Commissioners for two terms, about
ten years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kelchner of
Philadelphia have been visiting the formers
parents and their relatives and friends in
town the past week.

John Bennet and wife, of Dubois, arrived
here Saturday. Mr. Bennet returned home
Monday. His wife will remain a few weeks
and be treated for rheumatism.

Patsy Reilly spent Thursday and Frikay
with his mother in town. He went to
Shamokin Saturday to spend Sunday and
returned to Lebanon, where he is employed,
Monday.

Mrs. Frank R. Carpenter returned home
Saturday from Ithaca, New York, where she
had been visiting her son, Benjamin, who is
a student at Cornell. He has been quite
sick for several weeks, but is now improving.

Mrs. J. E. Roys with her little daughter,
is visiting her parents at Tunkhannock. Mr.
Roys will join them next week, and they will
go to Lyons, N. Y. to visit his parents.
lhcy will visit the exposition
before their return.

Rev. Harry Curtin Harman, wife and
daughter returned home yesterday from a
visit to Orangeville, Columbia County. Rev.
Harman is a native of Orangeville and the
trip was made a purpose of visiting the place
of his birth. "Danville News" Saturday.

John G. McIIenry of Benton, Alfred
F. G. Yorks, W. H. Brook and C. C.

Peacock, of this town, who were five ot a
party that went to Mexico to inspect the
Green Consolidated Copper Company's
possessions, returned home Tuesday, greatly
pleased with their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Shugars of Potts-vill-

have been visiting the latter's brother,
Harvey Sluigars and family in Catawissa
township. Mr. Shugars came to Blooms-
burg Monday and while here came in and re-

newed his subscription. He returned to
Pottsville Tuesday, but his wife will remain
for a week or two longer.

Order your sugar loaf pine apples
from Tooley & Co."

Miss Mary Lennon gave a party
at her home on Columbia Avenue
Friday evening, in honor of her
friend, Miss Nora Cotner, of Sha-
mokin. A large number of friends
were present and all had a pleasant
time. Refreshments were served
after which Miss Cotner sang sev-

eral selections in a very creditable
manner.

On Tuesday evening, July 16, at
8 o'clock the Rev. A. II . Altteld a
converted Jewish Rabbi of Chicago,
will lecture in the Lutheran church
on the Subject "The Jew and the
Law." If you love knowledge be
sure to hear it. It shows why the
Jews reject Christ. It teaches all
about lasts, feasts, worship, customs
and superstitions of the Jewish
people. A great lecture come and
hear it. Silver collection at the
door. Tuesday night.

Get your panacea for your little
chicks aud lice powder to kill the
lice, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

July Purchasers
Will find many attractive offerings in all kinds of

summer goods, at money saving prices. Many lines
have been reduced from former prices. It will pay you
to come and see them.
THIN DRESS GOODS.

Just when you need
them many lines have been
reduced to close them out
quickly. If you want
thin dress goods now's
your opportunity of saving
money on your purchase
of them.
35c. SHIRT WAISTS.

We are closing out a lot
of shirt waists at 35c. each.
Some worth three times
the price, others not worth
so much. None but what
have been a half more than
the price now of 35c. each.
All colored in the lot.
UNTRIMMED HATS.

Away they must go.
Down go the prices. Hats
worth a third, double and
more, at 30c. each.

Chiffon Hats, 85c. each.
Gainsborough Hats at

50c. each.
Children's flats. Now is

your opportunity to get a
hat for little money. We
have the trimmings as
well.
WOMEN'S UNDERMUSLINS.

Not the cheap, showy
goods, but good, service.

in

a7v v
THE

able sorts. Made of good
good

and good at
about the cost of
Night Corset Cov-
ers, Skiits,

10c. up.

HATS.

newest
All this season's

We now make big
in the

If you want a nice
hat, for lady or
here is your of

a nice sum from
former

and
300 prs.

in red,, white, pink,
blue and black fine goods.

Sizes 4 to 5$, at 15c. a
pair.

Sizes 6 to 5 J, at 18c. a
pair.

Black Lace
Hose, 4 to s J, at 20c. a pair.

Knit
all sizes, from 18 to 32.

Knit
15 to 32 size.

H.J.CLARK SON

GOLD SAEL

Robbers;
-- o-

Perfect
Unrivaled

Style,
Unequaled

For Durability,
make of Ruhhpr sh

and Boots the
stand this test
strength. For sale by

materials, making

materials.
Gowns,

Drawers, Chem-
ise. Children's Drawers,

LADIES'
Nicely trimmed,

styles.
goods.
reductions prices.

trimmed
children,

saving
prices.

children's stockings

Children's Stock-
ings,

Children's

Children's Drawers,

Children's Shirts,

&

In

The only

F. 0. EKrTLEIrS.

JEWELER

trimmings,

opportunity

underwear,

fit,

world fhnt will
of elnsfir.itv nnri

Jewelry Wisdom.
It certainly is tar from wise

to buy Jewelry wherever you see
Jewelry for sale.

The imitation looks like the
genuine at first.

The, wise way is to come right
to us, then you'll know precisely
what you're buying. You'll be
sure you have your money's
worth.

An additional safeguard is we
GUARANTEE EVERYTHING
to be as represented.

-r--T cm
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AND OPTICIAN,

Bloomsburg:, Penna.
Store open Thursday and Saturday evenings.

BELT PINS,
BELT BUCKLES

MB LAP,
In silver and gold, rose and green
colors. Beautiful designs, great va-
riety, all new lines. 25c. to $4.oo.

JEWELER AND REFRACTING OPTICIAN,
45 West Main Street, - - BLOOMSBURG, PA

First-cla- ss watch atdjjewelryrepairing.


